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Taylor University Profile
Woman Athlete
Receives Top Award
"I still can't believe it,'' exclaimed
Debbie Gates after learning thatshe
had been named "Best Female Athlete
in Indiana Colleges and Universities."
"This is something that happens to
someone else, not to me—it is a hum
bling experience.God is using this in a
very special way inside me,'' Debbie
affirms.
Miss Gates, a senior from Upland,
received the recognition October 29 at
the Indianapolis Ramada Inn.The judg
ing criteria were academic scholar
ship, athletic participation and athletic
leadership.
Deb has a 3.8grade point average
and is co-captain of the Trojane state
championship volleyball team.She also
is a member of the Softball team.
According toCoachMary Edna Glov
er, "Deb is a real joy to coach. She has
one of the most beautiful spirits of any
woman we work with; she wants to
learn and accepts challenges todo so."
Currently student teaching in the
Mississinewa Schoolsin Gas City, Deb
plans to teach in the areas of physical
education and health. She emphasizes
that she wants no glory from her
recognition. She just wantseveryone to
know that God is the Lord of her life and
''anything I am is because of God."
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Volleyball Team
Wins State Crown
The women's volleyball team, under
Coach Mary Edna Glover, won the state
volleyball small college championship,
defeating Valparaiso, IUPUI and In
diana Tech in the finals. They also
conquered Butler and Marion in the
district playoffs. The Trojanes won 19
and lost 8 meets during regular season
play.

Health Forces
Odle To Resign
Don J. Odle, in his 32nd year as head
basketball coach at Taylor University,
resigned December 4 because of health
problems.
Taylor athletic director and Odle's
long-time assistant, Sheldon Bassett,
has taken over the team as interim
coach.
Odle has suffered from various ail
ments in recent years and has had
three ma j or operations in three years
—including open heart surgery a year
ago September. He announced last
April that he would retire at the end of
this season.
Odle currently is suffering from a
pinched nerve in his back caused by a
(continued inside)
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An Exaggerated Report

Mark Twain was visiting in England
when his cousin becameseriously ill.
Soon afterward a report reached
newspapers in the United States that
Twain was lying at the point of death in
London. A young reporter was as
signed the story and when he found Mr.
Twain, he showed him the cable from
his editor. The orders read:"If Mark
Twain very ill, five hundred words. If
dead, send one thousand.'' Twain
smiled grimly as he handed back the
cable. "You don't need as much as
that," he said. "Just say the report of
my death has been grossly exagger
ated."
In similar fashion, reports of the im
pending demise of the small indepen
dent college have been greatly exag
gerated in recent years. Prophets of
gloom and doom have been making dire
predictions regarding small schools, in
light of financial projections and a
declining college-age population.The
only problem is that many small in
stitutions—Taylor included—are
proving to be amazingly strong and
resilient and are currently enjoying
unprecedented vitality.
Recently the Indiana Commissionfor
Higher Education published enroll
ment projections through the year
1990. Enrollment in Indiana will in-

by President Robert C. Baptista

crease slightly through 1980 and then
experience a slow decline for the next
ten years. However, enrollment in the
private sector in1990 is projected at
only 2700students less than in 1977—
an average loss of fewer than 100
students per school—hardly a cause
for panic.
Why does Taylor look to the future
with confidence? Perhaps the findings
of a recent research study will provide
some answers. "Strategic Policy Chan
ges atPrivate Colleges" by RichardE.
Anderson (Teachers College Press, Co
lumbia University-1977)is an examina
tion of the effects of religious colleges
becoming "more secular." Some of the
conclusions are very informative.
Findings of the Anderson study sug
gest:
*Colleges that change their mission
and program in order to attract
more students may have momen
tary success—but it is not a longterm solution.
*Research visitors to Protestant
colleges which had not changed
their mission were impressed
by—
• the unique character of the
schools.
• campus confidence in the in
stitutional mission.
• students who concurred whole
heartedly in support of the
school's goals.
The author further reports that
"Visits to these colleges disclose an
unmistakable vitality that is typically
absent at the other campuses.'' The
report concludes with the following ob
servations:
" . . . there is a n unmistakable
religious enthusiasm on campus."
"The religious mission of these col
leges is shared by administrators
and students alike."
"... the environment of these
colleges was and remains distinct."
"... campus officials are generally
more confident about the future.''

All evidence indicates that discern
ing peopleare concerned about the
"difference" between schools and
Taylor's response to this concern is
twofold. First, we must retain our
historic Christian emphasis where per
sonal faith in Jesus Christ and spiritual
growth and maturation are fundamen
tal in every aspect of our program.
Secondly, we have an ongoing re
sponsibility to strengthen our pro
grams by a continual emphasis on
"quality" education. Translated into
action that means aggressively recruit
ing competent and committed faculty
members and then encouraging their
further development as teachers and
concerned counselors. The current
faculty development program, funded
in part by a grant from the Lilly En
dowment, Inc., is a giant step in this
direction. In addition, we are currently
planning some new and needed facili
ties—a libraryaddition and fine arts
center—to further enhance the quality
of a Taylor education.
Christian families will continue to
look to Taylor because of our size and
character—the breadth and depth of
our programs—our unashamed em
phasis andconcern for spiritual
growth and enrichment—the obvious
quality of a Taylor education. People
will continue to "pay the difference"
as long as their college experience is
different and distinctive. As Mark
Twain might say,''Any suggestion of a
decline at Taylor is vastly exagger
ated."

Paul Harvey

Paul Harvey
To Give Address
Paul Harvey, popular news commen
tator, will present an address at Taylor
University February 26, Monday at
7:30p.m.
Paul Harvey News is the world's
largest one-man news network—com
prised of 120 TV stations, 300 news
papers and 774 radio stations, plus an
additional 400 stations of American
Forces Radio around the world.
Harvey has been named "Commen
tator of the Year," "American of the
Year," and "Salesman of the Year."
He also earned eleven Freedoms Foun
dation Awards and has been named to
the GallupPoll list of America's Most
Admired Men.
The public is invited, but complimen
tary tickets will be required for ad
mission. Tickets will be available at the
Taylor University box office and at
selected Marion and Hartford City
businesses yet to be named.
The event will be co-sponsored by
the Avis Industrial Corporation and
Taylor University.

Certified Data
Processor Class Set

Heat Recovery
Plans Approved

During thespring semester, begin
ning the week of February 5th, Taylor
University will of f er a continuingedu
cation course for practicing data pro
cessing professionals and others in
terested in trends in data processing
and its management.
The 3 hour course will meet one
evening per week for three hours on a
night to be determined by the par
ticipants. Persons may enroll for 3
hours of college credit in Computer
Science or may audit the course.
The course is designed for Computer
Professionals having several years of
data processing experience. It will be a
state-of-the-art course dealing with the
areas of system analysis, computer
programming and software, manage
ment of data processing, quantitative
methods and data processing equip
ment. The goal of this course will be to
prepare those enrolled to take the Cer
tified Data Processing Examination of
fered in May at numerous sites
throughout the country including Notre
Dame and Indianapolis.
Instructors for the course will in
clude Jere Truex, Certified Data Pro
cessor (C.D.P.), Wally Roth, Chairman
of Computer Science Department
(C.D.P.), John Kastelein, Director of
Computer Services, Dr. Leon Adkison,
Chairman of Systems Department and
guest instructors.
Persons interested in taking this
course should contact Professor Roth
at Taylor University, 317-998-2751 ex
tension 269, for more details and
enrollment procedures.

Taylor has received approval for a
low-interest loan of $121,000 from the
College Housing Program, Department
of Housing and Urban Development.
The funds from the 3 %, forty-year
loan will underwrite major energy
saving measures in three buildings.
Triple-track combinationstorm and
screen windows are to beinstalled in
both Wengatz and Olson Residence
Halls. In addition, insulation will be
added in the attics of both structures.
The plans also call for heat recovery
systems to be installedin the dining
commons. These installations will re
cover heat from theexhaust system in
the kitchen area and from the refriger
ation equipment as well. The warm air
will be recirculated back into the
building.
Taylor is in the process of developing
specifications which will be submitted
to HUD. After receiving the agency's
approval, the University willinvite
competitive bids.College officials hope
these projects can be completed yet
this winter.
Energy conservation efforts last
year resulted in a 10% reduction in
energy consumption throughout the
campus.

Announcing
The Spring

ALUMNITRIP
To
Williamsburg and
Washington, D.C.

APRIL 19-23

With Bob and Norma Cotner
Write For Information

Wheels Sponsor
Holy Land Tour
The WanderingWheels are spon
soring another Interterm tour of the
Holy Land, January 4-27. Students may
use the opportunity to earn academic
credit in Biblical Literature or In
troduction to the History and Geogra
phy of the Holy Land. Accompanying
faculty members will be Herbert Nygren, Professor of Philosophy and fleii-

gion, and Robert D. Pitts, Dean of the
University.
The 51-member group will not be
cycling. Rather, they will make use of
the extensive transportation systems of
Israel and then walk to tour areas in
Jerusalem, Masada, Galilee and other
places.

I

Scholarships
Announced

Wrestlers Face
Strongest Foes

A total of $1,4 73,795 in scholar
ships, grants and loans is being pro
vided to students this year, according
to G. Blair Dowden, Director of Finan
cial Aid.
The more recent additions to the list
of scholarship and loan programs are
listed below. Most of thescholarship
funds are awarded on the basis of need
andpromise of academic and leader
ship potential.

This season, Taylor's powerful
wrestling squad faces its strongest op
ponents ever, including Indiana Uni
versity, the University of Illinois and
Indiana State. Defiance and Hanover,
among others, also will be formidable.
Coach Tom Jarman launches his tenth
year with two Ail-Americans, fourteen
lettermen and some outstanding new
comers. TheTrojans are slatedtoface
eighteen nationally-ranked squads in
tournament competition.

Donald Leon Roye Memorial Schol
arship. Two recipients are selected

each year from junior and senior social
work or sociology majors. This scholar
ship is endowed.
William J. Stapleton Memorial
Scholarship. Five$1,000 scholarships

are being awarded this year. Qualify
ing students may be in any class—
freshman, sophomore, junior or senior.
Dorothy Beatty Miller Memorial
Scholarship. One or more are pre

sented annually to qualifying social
work majors.

Joseph A. Yoder Memorial Scholar
ship Award. Thisendowed scholarship

11

13
19-20
26-27

30
Feb.
3

is open to students in any class.Prefer
ence is given tostudents from the
Logan County, Ohio, area.

6

The Rev. Alfred H. BackusScholar
ship. This endowed scholarship is open

9-10

to students of any class who are plan
ning toenter full time Christian service
upon graduation.

13

James M. Bragan Memorial Scholar
ship Fund. This endowed scholarship

is open tostudents in all four classes.
Doris Tobias Memorial Fund.This
fund, provided by friends of Doris (Heffelfinger) Tobias, provides music majors emergency loans up to $100 for 90
days, interest free.
The stipends for the various scholar
ships rangefrom$100to$l,500per
year. For detailed information about
student aid please contact G. Blair
Dowden, Director of Financial Aid,
Taylor University, Upland, IN 46989.

16

24
Mar.
1,2,3

Triple Dual @ T 12 p.m.
University
Center, MI
Double Dual H 7 p.m.
Lock Haven &
Huntington
College
Triple Dual
H 12 p.m.
Midwest
H 5 p.m.
9 a.m.
Classic
1p.m.
22 teams
Ashland
T 5 p.m.
Invitational
9 a.m.
@ Ashland,
1p.m.
OH, 16 teams
Defiance
H 7 p.m.
College
NAIA District H 9 a.m.
21,6 team
tournament
Double Dual T 4 p.m.
Franklin &
Manchester
Wheaton
T 5 p.m.
Invitational
9 a.m.
@ Wheaton
1p.m.
Indiana
T 7 p.m.
Central
University of T 7 p.m.
Illinois &
Indiana State
@ Cham
paign, IL
HBCC Meet
T 9 a.m.
(8 teams) @
Wilmington
T 10 a.m.
NAIA
Nationals
@ Wheeling,
7 p.m.
WV-Civic
1p.m.
Auditorium
West Liberty
7 p.m.
State (Host)
1p.m.
7 p.m.

Racism Meeting Held
The Department of Social Work
recently conducted an all-day work
shop on "The Development of Racism."
The event was sponsored by the InterChurch Council in Indianapolis which
provided the speakers and resource
leaders.
The purpose of the meeting was to
make participants more aware of rac
ism, and to draft plans to combat it.
"There are now more opportunities for
blacks than there used to be," stated
Marilyn McQueen, Director of Social
Work Education."However, we
learned from the workshop that blacks
are seldom found in decision-making
positions. And the basic assumptions
about 'what blacks are like' are still the
same," added Miss McQueen, who
coordinated the workshop.

March 17, Saturday
Community Bible Church
Marietta, Georgia
March 18, Sunday, p.m.
Anona United Methodist Church
Largo, Florida
March 19, Monday
First United Methodist Church
Inverness, Fla.
March 21, Wednesday
Grace United Presbyterian Church
Springhill, Fla.

Schedule

Jan.
6

Gerald J. Seagly and Waunetta B.
Seagly Scholarship Fund. This en

dowed scholarship is open to qualify
ing students in all four classes.

Chorale Spring
Tour, 1979

Indiana Residents

A reminder that youwill receive a
state tax CREDIT of $200 for con
tributions to Taylor totaling $400
during 1978 (joint return), and $100
for a $200 contribution (individual
return).
One purpose of the tax credit law
is to offer an incentive for Hoosiers
to strengthen higher education in In
diana by supporting it on a voluntary
basis.
(Of course, youalso receive fed
eral tax deductions for yourgifts to
Taylor.)

Dr. Harold Greenlee

Greek Scholar
Joins Faculty
Harold Greenlee, a language spe
cialist and professor of Greek with
OMS International, will be a member
of the Taylor faculty during thespring
semester, according to Robert D. Pitts,
Dean of the University.
Dr. Greenlee's term will be part of a
"missionary-in-residence" project ini
tiated last year. The veteran scholar
will be substituting for Dale Heath,
professor of ancient languages, who
will be taking his sabbatical.
For the past several years Dr. Green
lee has divided his time between OMS
and special assignments with the WycliffeBible Translators. In recent
months he ledNew Testament transla
tion workshops at five OMS-related
seminars in four Asian nations. He
earned the Ph.D. degree at Harvard
and took post-doctoral work at Oxford
University. For over 20 years he taught
New Testament Greek at Asbury Theo
logical Seminary and Oral Roberts
University.
Dr. Greenlee will teach two sections
of Greek and the missionssequence in
the Religion curriculum. His emphasis
will be the East Orient and Pacific
regions where he hasserved exten
sively in recent years.

March 22, Thursday
First Presbyterian Church
Port Charlotte, Fla.
March 23, Friday
Community PresbyterianChurch
Deerfield Beach, Fla.
March 24, Saturday
To be announced
March 25, Sunday a.m.
Available for concert
March 25, Sunday p.m.
First United Methodist Church
Sarasota, Fla.
Persons interested in scheduling the
Chorale for a March 25, a.m. concert,
within 100 miles of Sarasota, may con
tact Dr. Philip Kroeker, Taylor Univer
sity.
Concert details will appear in local
papers.
TAYLOR POLICY OF NONDISCRIM
INATION: Taylor University does not dis
criminate against any qualified individual on
the basis of race, color, sex, handicap, or
national or ethnic origin inaccess to, or par
ticipation in its educational programs, ac
tivities, oremployment policies as required by
Title VI, Civil Rights Act; TitlelX, 1972
Education Amendments; and Sec. 503-504 of
the Rehabilitation Act of1973. Direct in
quiries to Dr. Robert D. Pitts, Admin. Bldg.,
Taylor University, Upland, IN46989,
317-998-2751, or to Director, Office of Civil
Rights, D.H.E.W., Washington, DC.

Grant Sponsors Speakers Bureau
The Indiana Committee for the Hu
manities has awarded Taylor a grant
to underwrite part of the expenses
for a speaker's bureau project enti
tled "Professors in the Community."
This grant allows the University to
make available at no expense to area

civic, community, and religious orga
nizations, selected Taylor professors
to appear at the organizations' meet
ings to speak on a variety of topics.
The Taylor faculty members and the
topics on which they are prepared to
lecture and discuss are as follows:

Name and Position

Topic

Dr. James Halteman
Associate Professor of Economics

"The Pros and Cons of Deficit Spending
and the Federal Debt"
"Tax and WelfareReform"

Professor David Hess
Associate Professor of Education

"Educational Opportunity and the
Handicapped Student''

Professor John Kastelein
Director of the Computing Center

"Can Humanity Survive Technological
Progress?"

Dr. Elmer Nussbaum
Professor of Physics

"Energy Alternatives and Publis
Policy"

Dr. William Ringenberg
Professor of History

"Religion and the Public
Schools"

Dr. Alan Winquist
Associate Professor of History

' 'The American Response to the Violent
Upheavals in Africa"

Persons interested in scheduling a
speaker should contact Dr. Halteman

at Taylor University,

Coming Events
February
12-17 Spiritual Emphasis Week
Gordon MacDonaid,
Pastor, Grace Chapel,
Lexington, MA
March
2
Robert Short:The Gospel
According toPeanuts
8:15p.m.
30-Aprill Youth Conference
Jay Kesler, speaker

Coach Odle Resigns

(continued from front page)

Barbara Dickey, Associate Professor of Music, recently received
the Doctorof Music degree with Highest Distinction from Indiana
University. The title of her dissertation was "The inter-related ArtsHumanities Course—General Education at the Undergraduate

Level with Emphasis on the Role of Music." A graduate of Asbury
College, Dr. Dickey has the M.M. degree from the University of
Michigan. The student is Tammera Lane, sophomore from
Columbus, Indiana.

Applications 33%
Above Last Year

Dr. Ewbank Named
To State Office

Applications for admission to Taylor
were 33% ahead of last year (as of
November 15)and80% above the 1976
total for thesame period, according to
Ron Keller, Dean of Admissions and
Research.
A limited telephone survey of Chris
tian colleges revealed slight declines in
some schools, with increases ranging
from 1% to 5 % in others.
Prospective students hoping to at
tend Taylor nextfall are urged to begin
application procedures as soon as
possible. Please direct inquiries to the
Office of Admissions and Research.

Frances Ewbank, professor of En
glish, was elected SecretaryTreasurer of the Indiana College En
glish Association during its annual
meeting this fall at Purdue. Also at the
meeting, a resolution was read honor
ing Hazel Carruth, professor of En
glish, for her many years of service to
the organization. Hazel is a former
president and executive board member
of ICE A.

Coach Odle's
Replacement Sought
Taylor has appointed a committee
to interview candidates for the posi
tion of Head Basketball Coach and
Professor of Physical Education and
Health.
Candidates will be considered who
(1) have had significant coaching
experience,
(2) hold a masters degree and are
qualified to teach physical edu
cation,
(3) can coach or assistin one or
more other sports.
Inquiries or recommendations
should be referred to Dr. Robert Pitts
at Taylor.

Basketball
Season Launched
The Trojan basketball squad
launched the current campaign with a
93-68 win over Indiana Tech. Then
followed a 67-59 loss to Huntington
College. Coach Odle's netters placed
third in the Wheaton Tourney, losing to
Ferris State 85-67, and defeating Lake
land 90-84. The Trojans then lost to
Wilmington 80-67 onNovember 28.

Schedule

Jan. 6 IU-PU Ft. Wayne T
10 Manchester
H
College
13 Bluff ton College H
17 Findlay College T
20 Hanover College T
23 Anderson
H
College
27 Defiance College T
30 Wilmington
T
College
Feb. 7 Earlham College T
10 Manchester
T
College
14 Bluffton College T
17 Findlay College H
20 Hanover College H
24 Earlham College H

Sports Results
Women's Tennis

The women's tennis team, coached
by Bea Gorton, ended a successful
court season with a 5-1dual record and
a third place finish in the IAIAW state
tournament. Co-captains weresopho
more Mindy Bushman from Florida,
and junior Kathy Donica from In
dianapolis.

Men's Tennis

The 1978 Trojan tennis team, under
the guidance of Sheldon Bassett,
"Coach of the Year," won the con
ference championship—the sixth time
in the seven years of HBCC com
petition. Withfour freshmen, four
sophomores and two juniors on the tenman squad, the outlook is bright for
next season.

Field Hockey

Facing the challenge of a tough
schedule, the women's field hockey
team under coach Janet Lee, earned a
9-7 record with majorwins over Ball
State University (3-1) and Earlham
College (3-1). The team suffered close
losses to Indiana University(0-1) and
Purdue (1-2).

Cross Country

8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30p.m.
3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

George Glass again was named
cross country "Coach of the Year" in
the HBCC and NAIA District 21. His
dedicated runners won the HBCC and
District 21 crowns as well as the In
diana Central, DePauw, Marion and
Taylor Invitationals. The Trojans also
defeated Indiana State,Butler and
Wheaton.

Football

8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Coach Sam Sample's football squad
had a difficult season, winning only
two games. Co-captain Trevor Tipton
was named the best football player in
District 21 of the NAIA.

bone spur on the fifth vertabrae. The
pinched nerve makes it difficult for him
to ride in an automobile or stand for
lengthy periods of time.
In addition, the spur has caused
some numbness in Odle's left arm and
hand, and he has lost strength in his left
arm.
"There was really only one thing to
do in fairness to everybody," Odle said
of his decision."Practice was very dif
ficult. I just wasn't physically capable
of doing it.
"Oh, I could put a lot of strain on
myself and get by this season—but
that's not the way I want to coach."
Since Taylor travels to all of its road
games by automobile, Odle found it dif
ficult to go along with the players.
When the team played in a tournament
at Wheaton, Illinois, recently, Odle had
to be flown to the game."When I got
back I said to myself, 'there's just no
way.' "
That was what made him finally
decide he could not fulfill his coaching
duties.
Coach Bassett indicated that he and
Odle first talked about a resignation
while at the Wheaton tournament.
Before that, Bassett said, the idea of
Odle quitting because of his health had
been "vague."
' 'When we scouted a team in In
dianapolis before Thanksgiving, it was
obvious then that Coach was not in
good health," Bassett added.
A1962 graduate of Taylor, Bassett
was the freshman coach at Indiana
University one year and head coach at
New Trier High School in Chicago for a
year before becoming Odle's assistant
eight years ago.
Odle injured his back pitching softball last summer, and a recent trip to
the Orient "didn't do it any good.''
When he returned he said, "This has to
get better.'' It did not, however, and the
58-year-old coach began taking treat
ments. After a trip to the doctor on
December 1, Odle said he will not need
surgery, and should be recovered in "a
month tosix weeks."
Odle wrote his resignation on De
cember 1, when he gave it to President
Robert Baptista. Dr. Baptista suggest
ed they think about it over the weekend;
however, on Monday Odle went to the
president and said he definitely want
ed to quit.
"I think it was the best thing for the
team, for Taylor, for my family and for
me," Odle said.
Counting thisseason's 3-4 start,
Odle had 468 coaching victories at
Taylor and was sixth nationally among
active collegiate coaches.
Odle also coached the Nationalist
Chinese team in the 1960 Olympics and
has traveled extensively in the Orient
with the Venture for Victory program
he helped pioneer.
Odle, who is also the Taylor golf
coach, said he plans to handle the team
and fulfill his teaching duties through
the spring semester. After that, he will
stay with the university in a public
relations role.
He also will continue to direct Taylor's summer basketball camp.
Dr. Baptista said Odle's resignation
will not effect the search already un
der way to find a successor.

Profile
Editor

Will Cleveland '49
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IS A CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY RIGHT FOR YOU?

CONSIDER THESE BENEFITS:

GIFT ANNUITY RATES
Single Life

(1) It will provide you with a guaranteed
annual income for your lifetime.
(2) A major part of the income will be tax
free.
(3) You will receive a substantial and
immediate charitable gift deduction to
reduce your current federal income tax
obligation.
(4) Your spendable income may actually be
increased.
In addition to these financial benefits, a
charitable gift annuity can be a most
satisfying way to become personally
involved in the lives and education of
Christian young people.

Age

Rate

Age

Rate

65

6.2

77

8.2

66

6.3

78

8.4

67

6.4

79

8.7

68

6.5

80

9.0

69

6.6

81

9.3

70

6.8

82

9.6

71

6.9

83

9.9

72

7.1

84

10.2

73

7.3

85

10.5

86

10.8

74

7.5

87

11.1

75

7.7

88

11.4

89

11.7

90
and
over

12.0

76

1
PLEASE SEND

(Without Obligation)

Your New Booklet

7.9

Gift annuities for two lives
are also available.
(Rates will be provided upon request)

'THE CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY"

MR., MRS. or MISS

STREET

CITY

YOUR BIRTHDATE

STATE

SPOUSE'S BIRTHDATE

Check box if you desire:
• Sample gift annuity calculations for your age.
• Sample gift annuity calculations for two lives.
• A representative of the University to call on
you when in your area.

You will receive further
information, including
calculations based upon
your age, plus a brochure
fully explaining the
benefits by returning the
reply card.

